Background and Aims Glacier foreland plants are highly threatened by global warming. Regeneration from seeds on deglaciated terrain will be crucial for successful migration and survival of these species, and hence a better understanding of the impacts of climate change on seedling recruitment is urgently needed to predict future plant persistence in these environments. This study presents the first field evidence of the impact of climate change on recruitment success of glacier foreland plants.
INTRODUCTION
Among the world's ecosystems, mountains and their biota are considered highly threatened by climate change because they are predicted to experience above-average warming Beniston, 2003) and because they are characterized by species adapted to low temperatures (Körner, 2003) . In many parts of the European Alps, for example, temperatures have risen by up to 2 C between 1901 and 2000 (Beniston et al., 1997) which is well above the observed global increase in temperatures of 0Á7 C (Jones and Moberg, 2003) . Warming is expected to continue for global mountain systems as a whole between 3Á2 and 2Á1 C for 2055 (Nogués-Bravo et al., 2007) . The ability of species to respond to these changes will depend largely on their ability to colonize new territory, or to modify their physiology and seasonal behaviour to adapt to the changed conditions . In this regard, seeds are thought to be the main vehicle for plant migration in alpine ecosystems (Parolo and Rossi, 2008; Vittoz et al., 2009) , where the movement of species to higher elevations is clearly one of the responses to climate warming . Additionally, the substantial variation in both genetic and phenotypic plasticity for seed dormancy and germination may help to adapt species to future climates (Walck et al., 2011) . In this latter case, persistence within tolerance ranges will play a crucial role for species unable to migrate fast enough to track the rapidly changing climate of the future. Understanding the impacts of climate change on regeneration from seedlings is therefore urgently needed to predict future plant population dynamics and migration (Leishman et al., 1992; Ibáñez et al., 2007; Jeltsch et al., 2008; Morin and Thuiller, 2009; De Frenne et al., 2010) . In alpine ecosystems several studies have found high rates of seedling establishment (Niederfriniger and Erschbamer, 2000; Forbis, 2003) and diversity of genotypes (Jonsson et al., 1996; Gabrielsen and Brochmann, 1998) , arguing for the importance of recruitments in the maintenance of plant populations. Seedling recruitment of alpine plants is under strong environmental control, being affected largely by low temperatures, short growing season and soil drought during summer (Billings and Mooney, 1968; Marcante et al., 2014) , indicating that climate change will inevitably affect recruitment success.
Previous studies on the effects of climatic change on seedling emergence and survival of arctic and alpine species have yielded ambiguous results (see below). Such inconsistencies can be related to differences between habitats , including moisture availability (Bell and Bliss, 1980; Welling and Laine, 2002) , geology and climate (Körner, 2003) or interspecific differences (Lambrecht et al., 2007) . Interestingly, the contradictory responses to warming in arctic/alpine plants are strongly reduced when sorting the studies for the approach used (i.e. grouping the studies with similar methodology). For example, emergence and survival were reduced when warming was applied during a specific season (e.g. in summer, Graae et al., 2009; Shevtsova et al., 2009; Hoyle et al., 2013) , while repeated field observations during a natural warming trend (e.g. in Diemer, 2002; Cooper et al., 2004) , or under simulated all-season warming in the laboratory (Milbau et al., 2009; Mondoni et al., 2012) showed higher recruitment. Assuming that the latter two include both direct and indirect effects of warming, it is possible that temperature warming per se may obscure the true responses to climate change, at least in early spring, when most seedlings emerge.
Supporting this view, Körner (1992) suggested that climate warming might operate on alpine plants primarily via indirect effects, e.g. via responses attributable to the extension of the snow-free period. With shortening of winter (Dong et al., 2010) seeds may remain partially dormant (Walck et al., 1997) , or if they germinate, the precocious emergence may increase the chances of young seedlings being exposed to freezing episodes. Conversely, a longer (and warmer) growing season should also improve seedling recruitment if water is available (Crawford, 2008a, b) . However, such possibilities remain to be investigated.
Moreover, the effect of increased temperatures on seedling emergence and survival of alpine glacier foreland plants is unknown. However, alpine species at higher elevations are expected to be at the greatest level of threat due to climate change (Engler et al., 2011) , as shown by the decreases of subnival species cover and concomitant increases in the cover of thermophilous alpine species detected in the European mountains (Pauli et al., 2007; Gottfried et al., 2012; Stanisci et al., 2015) . Facing global warming the species that live close to the glacier might disappear because of the changed climatic conditions and/or the increased competition with species migrating from lower altitude. However, the retreat of the glacier might provide new terrain for expansion for these species (Crawford, 2008a, b) and the possibility that they can physiologically thrive in a warmer climate cannot be ruled out [i.e. fundamental vs. realized niche (e.g. Guisan and Thuiller, 2005) ]. Hence, plant regeneration from seeds will play a key role for the successful persistence and/or migration of glacier foreland species in a future climate.
Here we present the first field evidence of the impact of climate change on seedling emergence and establishment of plants from the glacier foreland. To investigate how and whether seedling emergence and establishment could withstand a warming scenario of a 2Á7 C increase in mean annual temperature, seeds of eight glacier foreland species were sown at the current growing site and 400 m of altitude downward in the study area located in the central Italian Alps. At both sites, seeds were sown on soil collected from the site of origin to reproduce the natural germination substrate of the glacier foreland (nutrientpoor deglaciated soil) (Chapin et al., 1994) . Seedling emergence and survival, soil surface temperature and water potential were monitored for two years (2012 and 2013) . Further laboratory experiments were set up to investigate the effects of different autumn and spring simulated temperatures (derived from measurements taken at the study sites) on seed germination. Specific research questions were: does autumn warming elicit seedling emergence of alpine plants in the wild? Are autumnemerged seedlings able to survive during winter? Does early spring emergence, stimulated by an anticipated snowmelt, enhance seedling establishment? Do seedlings survive an increase of summer drought and temperature?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study species
Seeds were collected at the time of natural dispersal (Hay and Smith, 2003) . These species are some of the most common taxa that colonize the glacier foreland in the Alps (Pirola and Credaro, 1994) . Seeds collected in September 2011 were sown in the wild (and hence subjected to observations of seedling emergence and establishment), while those collected in September 2012 were exposed to different temperature and light treatments in the laboratory (see below and Table 1 ). For simplicity, each species is referred to hereafter by its genus name.
Emergence phenology in the wild
We simulated a climate warming scenario using the natural increase in temperature with decreasing altitude at the study area. From the time of collection, seeds were exposed to environmental conditions occurring at the species growing site (at 2500 m a.s.l.) and 400 m lower in altitude. This difference of altitude was chosen to correspond to an approx. 2Á4 C difference of mean annual temperature (considering a decrease of approx. 0Á6 C/100 m in the Alps; Körner, 2003) , reflecting a less pessimistic scenario of temperature increase in the next century for mountain ecosystems (2Á9-5Á3 C; Nogués-Bravo et al., 2007) . Both sites were chosen in SW-facing open areas, so as to be representative of the ecological niche of the target species.
In each site, experiments involved sowing four replicates of 100 seeds each on 10 Â 10-cm square blocks of natural soil collected at the site of species origin. A further four blocks were left empty to serve as controls, so that a total of 72 blocks (36 per site: 8 species Â 4 replictes plus 4 controls) were established. To reproduce and standardize the natural soil profile of the species growing site, the soil used for the experiments was sieved using three different meshes (of 3, 6 and 10 mm). In each study site, seeds were sown over the 3-mm-size sieved soil and then covered with a thin layer of gravel obtained using the larger mashes (6 and 10 mm). This latter layer was found to normally cover the bare ground surface of the recent deglaciated area in the study site (our pers. observ.) and were thought to play a role in limiting water evaporation during summer. Finally, the surface of each block was covered with a 5-mm plastic square grid that was used as a reference to mark the position and follow the fate of each seedling into the blocks. Seedling emergence (number of emerged seedlings/number of seed sown), survival (number of survived seedlings/number of emerged seedlings) and establishment (number of survived seedlings/number of seed sown) were monitored at about 10-d intervals during the snow-free period for two years (from September 2011 to September 2013). Tiny Tag data loggers (Gemini, Chichester, UK), recording temperature at hourly intervals, were buried 2 cm deep in the soil for the entire length of the experiment at both sites. Further data loggers recording soil water potential (SWP) at hourly intervals (MicroLog SP3, Environmental Measuring Systems, Brno, Czech Republic) were subsequently added at each site from June 2012. The first snow-free day after winter and the length of the growing season (daily mean temperature !2 C) were derived from the temperature data. Mean annual soil surface temperature at 2100 m was about 2Á7 C higher than at 2500 m, both in 2012 and in 2013 (calculated from 1 January to 31 December, each year), in accordance with our expectation of temperature increase (see above). In these years the growing season (considered as the snow-free period) was about 2 months longer at 2100 m (approx. May-October) than at 2500 m (July-October), mostly because an earlier snow melt in spring (end of April, Fig. 1A ).
Germination experiments in the laboratory
The laboratory treatments investigated the effects of autumn and spring temperatures on seed germination under controlled conditions of water availability and light. From the time of collection (September 2012), seeds were subjected to temperatures simulating mean monthly day (0800-2000 h) and night time (2000-0800 h) changes at 2100 and 2500 m (Table 1) . Temperatures were based on measurements taken at hourly intervals by data loggers buried at the two sites (2500 and 2100 m a.s.l) during the first year of the study (1 September 2011 to 1 September 2012). As we expected a certain level of germination in autumn, we used a full population of ungerminated seeds to assess the effects of different spring/summer scenarios; hence, the cycles listed in Table 1 were investigated also in the absence of autumn conditions.
In each case, three replicates of 30 seeds each were placed on agar held in 90-mm-diameter Petri dishes. All treatments were carried out in temperature-and light-controlled incubators using a 12-h daily photoperiod (photosynthetically active radiation 40-50 mmol m -2 s -1
) and illumination was provided during the warm phase, except during the cold stratification period (0 C) which was conducted in complete darkness. Germination was defined as radicle protrusion and elongation of more than 2 mm and was monitored at weekly intervals. To test the effect of light on germination, subsamples of seeds were exposed to complete darkness under temperature conditions previously found to elicit significant germination at 12-h daily photoperiod (20/10 C after 16 weeks of cold/wet stratification at 0 C). The numbers of seeds and replications for each test, method of sowing and observations were as described above.
Data analysis
The responses of total seedling emergence (number of emerged seedlings/number of seed sown), seedling survival (number of survived seedlings/number of emerged seedlings) and seedling establishment (number of survived seedlings/number of seeds sown) to the different climate experience in the two study sites (hereafter referred to as climate change) were analysed by means of a generalized linear mixed model with binomial error and logit-link function. Fixed effects were species, sites, season (autumn and spring) and their interaction; replicates were considered as random effects.
To study the effects of climate change on speed of seedling emergence the mean emergence time (MET) was calculated using the formula:
where n i is the number of seeds that emerged within consecutive intervals of time, t i is the time between the beginning of the test and the end of a particular interval of measurement, and N is the total number of seeds that emerged.
MET in spring was calculated using the first snow-free day after winter as initial time, derived from the temperature data (daily mean temperature !2 C). The MET was normally distributed and its responses to the different climate experience in the two study sites was analysed by means of a linear mixed model, in which fixed and random effects were as described above. Species that failed to germinate were excluded from the analysis, although still present on the figures for comparative purposes.
All analyses were performed using MASS and nlme packages in R software (version 3.1.1; R Core Team, 2014) .
Additionally, to show how seedling survival was affected during each month after emergence, the mean monthly mortality (number of dead seedlings in a given month/number of seedlings available up to that month) was calculated for each species and growing site (results based on fewer than five seedlings were not considered).
RESULTS
Emergence phenology
Seedling emergence (number of seedlings emerged/number of seed sown) was significantly different across species, the growing site (2100 and 2500 m), and season (autumn and spring) ( Table 2) . Because of the strong species Â site, species Â season and site Â season interactions, species-, site-and season-specific analyses were performed. In general, total seedling emergence was higher at 2100 m than at 2500 m in all species, except in Poa and Luzula (Fig. 2) . At the species growing site (2500 m), during the time of seed dispersal (autumn, September-October), seedling emergence was similar in Geum and Poa (approx. 5 %) and very low ( 2 %) or null in the other species. At the warmer sowing site (2100 m) autumn emergence remained low (or null) in all species, but increased significantly to approx. 20 % in Geum (t 21 ¼ -3Á942; P ¼ 0Á001) and to 10 % in Oxyria (t 21 ¼ -2Á909; P ¼ 0Á008). Monitoring of seedling emergence across the winter was not possible because of snow cover and was re-started as soon as snow melted the following spring. After winter, further seedling emergence occurred only Table 2 . Results of a generalized linear mixed model on the effects of site of sowing, season (autumn and spring) and species identity on seedling emergence in spring/summer 2012 (i.e. no further germination was observed in spring/summer 2013), mostly during the first month after snow melt (i.e. in May at 2100 m and in July at 2500 m; Fig. 2 ), after which there was only minor emergence, except in Saxifraga that continued to germinate in June and July (at 2100 m). At 2100 m, final emergence (i.e. autumn-and springemerged seedlings) was highest in Cerastium, Geum and Oxyria (approx. 50-60 %), followed by Gnaphaliam, Poa, Veronica, Saxifraga (approx. 25-28 %) and Luzula (approx. 8 %). At the species growing site (2500 m) final emergence was highest in Poa, Geum and Cerastium (approx. 30-40 %), followed by Oxyria (approx. 20 %), Gnaphaliam, Veronica and Luzula (approx. 8-10 %), while no seedling emergence occurred in Saxifraga. Unlike Gnaphaliam, Cerastium, Saxifraga and Luzula, which emerged only in spring/summer, total seedling emergence of Geum, Poa, Veronica and Oxyria was determined by using a different proportion of seeds germinating in autumn 2011 and/or spring/summer 2012. In these latter species, fitting the model using spring/summer-emerged seedlings (proportioned to the available un-germinated seeds at the end of winter) did not change the result except in Geum, which showed the same proportion of spring/summer emergence between growing sites (t 39 ¼ -1Á295; P ¼ 0Á20).
Mean time to emerge
MET was calculated only when seedling emergence was !5 %. Under autumn conditions, MET was similar across either species (Geum, Poa and Oxyria) or site (only in Geum), varying between about 15 and 20 d (F 2,6 ¼ 2Á676; P ¼ 0Á15) (Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ).
To investigate the effects of the different spring/summer conditions at the two study sites (at 2100 and 2500 m) on MET, the beginning of the test (see 'Data analysis') was considered as the timing of snow melt at each site (27 April 2012 at 2100 m and 21 June 2012 at 2500 m). Spring/summer MET was significantly different across both species (L 4 ¼ 37Á56; P < 0Á0001), site of sowing (L 9 ¼ 4Á814; P ¼ 0Á028) and their interactions (L 10 ¼ 13Á512; P ¼ 0Á035). Intraspecific difference of MET between growing sites was significant only in Luzula, which germinated faster at 2100 m (Fig. S1 ). In general, MET was fastest in Oxyria and Geum (approx. 15-17 d), followed by Veronica, Cerastium, Gnaphalium and Luzula at 2100 m, Poa (approx. 20-26 d), Luzula (at 2500 m) and Saxifraga (only at 2100 m) (approx. 31-36 d).
Seedling establishment and survival
Seedling establishment (number of survived seedlings/number of seed sown) was significantly different across both species and sites of sowing, with strong species Â site interaction (Table 3 ; Fig. 3 ). In Geum, Cerastium and Oxyria, seedling establishment was significantly higher at 2100 m than at 2500 m, while it was similar in the other species between the two growing sites. At 2100 m, Geum, Cerastium, Oxyria, Poa and Saxifraga showed similarly the highest establishment (approx. 20-30 %), followed by Gnaphalium, Veronica and Luzula (approx. 10-15 %). At the species growing site seedling establishment was very low (0-5 %), except in Poa (approx. 20 %).
In general, the survival (number of survived seedlings/number of emerged seedlings) differed across both species and site of sowing, with significant species Â site interaction (Table 3) . In Geum, Gnaphalium and Cerastium, seedling survival was significantly higher at 2100 m than at 2500 m; in the other species, although there were differences these were not significant: Oxyria and Veronica survived better at 2100 m (Fig. 3) . At 2100 m, Poa, Saxifraga and Luzula showed the highest survival (73-84 %), followed by Geum, Gnaphalium, Cerastium (53-63 %), Veronica and Oxyria (38 %). At the species growing site (2500 m) seedling survival was in general low (3-14 %), except in Luzula and Poa (53 and 81 %, respectively). At 2100 m, about 42 and 25 % of autumn-emerged seedlings (in 2011) did not survive across the winter in Geum and Oxyria, respectively (i.e. sum of dead seedlings in autumn and winter). In the other species (and/or growing site) autumn germination was null or very low (e.g. < 5 %), so seedling survival is not presented. In general, seedling mortality was highest the first summer after emergence (e.g. August 2012) mostly at 2500 m (Supplementary Data Fig. S2 ).
Germination phenology in the laboratory
Under simulated autumn mean monthly day and night time changes in temperature at 2100 m (16/9 C, September) seed germination differed across species (v 2 5 ¼ 175Á7; P < 0Á001; Fig. 4A ). Poa showed consistently the highest germination (e.g. !90 %), followed by Veronica (approx. 85 %), Luzula, Oxyria and Geum (approx. 50 %). Conversely, germination was low in Cerastium (<10 %) and did not occur in Gnaphalium or Saxifraga. The effects of simulated autumn temperature on seed germination at the species growing site were not investigated, as no (or very low) emergence occurred at this location in the wild (see Fig. 2 ).
When winter-treated seeds were transferred to simulated spring/summer temperatures at 2100 and 2500 m, seed germination occurred within the first temperature experienced, whereupon there was no further germination. Significant differences in the germination percentage were observed between species (v 2 4 ¼ 156Á84; P < 0Á001), incubation temperatures (v 2 1 ¼ 4Á74; P < 0,029) and species Â temperature interactions (v 2 4 ¼ 13Á34; P < 0Á009). However, species-specific analysis revealed that differences between incubation temperatures were significant See Table 1 for the incubation treatments. Different lower-case letters indicate significant differences of germination at P < 0Á05 level.
only in Cerastium and Oxyria (Fig. 4B) . Seeds of Gnaphalium, Poa, Veronica and Luzula showed consistently the highest germination (e.g. 80-90 %), followed by Geum, Oxyria, Cerastium (approx. 60-70 %) and Saxifraga (approx. 20 %). Finally, seed germination was strongly reduced under dark condition in all species (on average approx. 55 %; v 2 1 ¼ 185Á2; P < 0Á001), except in Geum (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our results show for the first time that an increase of about 2Á7 C in mean annual temperature (at soil surface level) may lead to a significant increase of seedling emergence and establishment of several species of the glacier foreland. Indeed, a warmer and longer growing season (at 2100 m) significantly enhanced recruitment success (Fig. 3) except in the graminoids (Poa and Luzula), which showed similar responses regardless of the climatic scenarios experienced. Confirming previous observations (Körner, 2003; Schwienbacher et al., 2011) spring germination prevailed in our species, mostly occurring within the first month after snow melted. However, under a warmer climate (at 2100 m) there was a significant increase in autumn emergence in Geum and Oxyria, supporting the view of Mondoni et al. (2012) that warming may lead to a shift from spring to autumn germination in some alpine plants. About 60 and 75 % of autumn-emerged seedlings could survive across the winter (in Geum and Oxyria, respectively), showing an interesting adaptation of alpine plants to cope with winter temperatures even at these early stages of development. This is an important and novel observation, indicating that alpine plants are able to regenerate despite the effects of climate warming. The fundamental regeneration niche of our species is therefore wider than that realized, suggesting that their absence at lower/warmer altitude is probably due to competition.
Under controlled laboratory conditions the effects of autumn warming were exacerbated, increasing the level and the number of autumn germinating species (Fig. 4) , compared with what was observed in the field. Similarly, spring germination was higher in the laboratory than in the field under both simulated climatic scenarios. Supporting the view of Müller et al. (2011) that germination of alpine/arctic plants is high in the laboratory but low in the field, the reduced field emergence observed here may be due to deviations of temperature, water availability and light conditions from the optimal for germination. In this regard, seeds of our species showed a strong light requirement for germination, which could not be controlled in the field, where seeds were buried. Furthermore, the possibility that the proportion of emerged seedlings in the field may not have reflected the real germination due to an early mortality cannot be ruled out. On the other hand, the similar germination responses under simulated spring/summer temperatures in the laboratory observed here suggest that conditions in May at 2100 m and in July at 2500 m are relatively similar. Hence, while caution should be taken when evaluating species recruitment potential based on laboratory studies alone (i.e. laboratory experiments could overestimate it), our results highlight the importance of combining laboratory and field investigations to better explain species germination ecology.
Intraspecific differences in spring emergence between sowing sites in the field seems not to be related to temperature differences, nor to water availability, as at both altitudes spring temperatures and soil water potential were similar during the period of highest recruitment (i.e. 4 weeks after snow melted at both altitudes, Fig. 1A, B ; Table 1 ). Furthermore, the higher spring emergence shown at 2100 m suggests that seeds received sufficient chilling to satisfy pre-germination stratification requirements (see Walck et al., 1997) , despite the fact that at this altitude winter was 2 months shorter due to earlier snow melt (Fig. 1) . A possible explanation of the higher emergence at 2100 m is that seeds started to germinate during the early spring warming recorded between 25 March and 10 April 2012 (but not at 2500 m, Fig. 1A ) and therefore they could rely on longer suitable conditions for germination at this lower altitude. Indeed, such warming periods indicate a temporary reduction of snow thickness and/or presence, which may have a large influence on phenological phases (Price and Waser, 1998; Inouye et al., 2002; Inouye, 2008) , including seedling emergence (Milbau et al., 2009; Griffith and Loik, 2010) . After about the first month of snow-free period (i.e. end of May at 2100 m, end of July at 2500 m), germination was almost halted at both altitudes, probably due to the onset of summer drought episodes (see Fig. 1B) .
In alpine environments, winter warming is expected to result in a reduction in snow cover duration and snowfall (Valt and Cianfarra, 2010; IPCC, 2013) , which may have significant influence on the existence of alpine species (Gottfried et al., 2002) . Interestingly, here we have shown that a reduction of snow cover duration (of about 2 months) increases recruitment success, but not the soil surface temperature early in the spring, when most of the emergence occurred (Fig. 1B and Table 1 ). Early snowmelt might therefore play a key role for the successful recruitment of alpine plants, favouring both seedling emergence and seedling survival. In this regard, the results presented here can be generalized to establishment in the absence of summer frost and on bare ground, as we excluded possible indirect effects from the resident vegetation. Neighbouring plants could have both negative and positive effects on seedling establishment, increasing the competition on the one hand, or providing a shelter for healthy growth on the other, respectively (e.g. Ryser, 1993; Cichini et al., 2011) . However, bare ground will presumably be the regeneration niche for glacier foreland plants, being the pioneer colonizer following deglaciation (Matthews and Whittaker, 1987) , but in this environment (i.e. nival zone) summer frost of -7 to -9 C may occur as a consequence of cold waves (Larcher et al., 2010) , causing seedling injuries.
Our findings agree with the assumption that glacier foreland species establish at low rates due to high seedling mortality (Welling et al., 2005; Erschbamer et al., 2008; Marcante et al., 2009) , but indicate that a warmer climate might alleviate recruitment limitations, favouring species ability to colonize patches of unvegetated ground. The highest seedling mortality found here occurred at the glacier foreland, mostly in August 2012 (Supplementary information 2) and concurrently with peaks of temperatures and very low water potentials (Fig. 1A,  B) . Summer drought and heat are indeed known as the main cause of seedling mortality in alpine ecosystems (Forbis, 2003; Körner, 2003) , both directly through physical damage and indirectly through water and nutrient shortage when top soil dries out . Interestingly, at 2100 m seedling establishment and survival were higher than at 2500 m, although summer drought and heat were stronger at this lower altitude, showing mean daily temperatures and soil water potential of approx. 25 C (but peaks of 40 C, data not shown) and -1 MPa, respectively (e.g. August 2012; Fig. 1A, B) . A possible explanation is that early spring-emerged seedlings at 2100 m have more developed root systems than those at 2500 m, enabling better survival of drought conditions during the critical summer heat/drought periods. Such environmental extremes are not surprising in alpine ecosystems, especially on bare soil where temperatures often reach 50-55 C (Kronfuss, 1972) and although it is known that adult alpine plants are adapted to cope with such extremes (Körner, 2003) , recent observations show similar capability even at stages of young seedlings (up to 40-50 C; see Marcante et al., 2014) . Similarly, survival across winter 2012 was less problematic at 2100 m than at 2500 m (Supplementary information 2), despite subtle frost (-4 C) and drought (soil water potential -1Á2 MPa) episodes at the former (November 2012, Fig. 1 ); these extremes did not occur at the species growing site, where winter was about 2 months longer. Seedlings of alpine pioneer species have been shown to be particularly frost-resistant in the wild (up to -5 C; Marcante et al., 2012) and, interestingly, particularly those from populations experiencing early spring snowmelt (Briceño et al., 2014) . Accordingly, our observations at 2100 m show that early spring-emerged seedlings (in May) survived well to the following winter, but those at 2500 m highlight that late spring emergence (in July) combined with long exposure to winter and low stages of development may strongly reduce such capability.
The results presented here clearly demonstrate that regeneration of pioneer alpine species might be favoured by a moderate temperature warming except for the graminoids (Poa and Luzula), which showed similar recruitment regardless of the climate scenario experienced (Fig. 3) . Graminoids in general are predicted to become more productive in a warmer climate (Dormann and Woodin, 2002) , and hence their expansion should be expected in nival environments. However, while higher seedling emergence at 2100 m may lead to an increase in recruitment, it will reduce the soil seed bank. A persistent soil seed bank in several alpine species is thought to be an ecological adaptation to the low chance of establishment in these environments (Schwienbacher et al., 2010) , which delays germination until favourable conditions are present. Higher germination may therefore not necessarily be beneficial for alpine plants, as summer drought is common in alpine habitats (see above) (and presumably will increase under climate change), reducing the likelihood of seedling survival. However, in this study seed germination occurred only the first spring/summer after seed sowing (i.e. May-August, 2012), while no emergence was observed the following growing period (i.e. May-August, 2013), suggesting that the species studied here may not form a persistent soil seed bank, as shown for Geum reptans and Oxyria digyna by Schwienbacher et al. (2010) .
The differences of seedling establishment across species observed here may result in range shift and/or changes of local dominance in the glacier foreland plant communities. In this regard, some species (e.g. Geum, Cerastium and Saxifraga) will significantly increase their establishment, although their real expansion will subsequently depend also on the capacity to compete with each other. Furthermore, climate warming may promote the range expansion of glacier foreland species in deglaciated areas, but at the same time may contribute to the range expansion of low-altitude species in nival communities, causing further threats (Pauli et al., 2007) . Indeed, glacier foreland plants are known to be very weak competitors (Körner, 2003) . Further studies should therefore focus on the role of competition (with more thermophilous plants) as a limiting factor for the actual and future distribution of glacier foreland species. Moreover, long-term monitoring of seedling recruitment at the glacier foreland is also urgently needed to better understand the ecological factors involved in the migration, contraction or expansion of alpine plants in the future.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available online at www.aob.oxford journals.org and consist of the following. Fig. S1 : mean time to emerge in autumn and spring/summer for each species at the two sites. Fig. S2 : mean monthly and winter mortality for each species at the two sites.
